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One day after lig&m of the canine anterior descending 
cwonnry artery, clahlium, a langacting da5 III anti- 
arrhythmlr agent, war studied for its e&&s on normal and 
iscbemk Purktrde tibers. In normal Tvrode’s solution (4 
mM p&&urn, i.7 mbfcalcium) cIu6liOm IlOw’ IO@hfl 
increarrd action potential duration. Although only 2 of IO 
normal Purkinjc fibers develappd early afterdepolartza. 
tlons and early afterdepdarizatiw+dtiated triggered activ- 
ity, IO uf II is&mlc Pnrkinje fibers davalaped these 
rc.atmOS. Cansquently, actton potentials in is&me fiba. 
were prolonged ,a duratlom >tO I. The trlbgertd acttvt~ 
to mg!/rg cloo,i”m ,ltdImd grouped heating. Ac”on p&n- 
Ii& recorded subquerdly from there same Iwarts in vitro 
showed early afIerdrpItitlw, triggered activity and a 
similar pouping of rqmws. Therefore, clofillum di#er- 
en&ally produced early afterd+pokutzatia5 in l&w& 
Purkinjr ftbam. Thtt i-, a mechanism by w&h rlaNium 
co&l be a.*~tbmoge”ic in an b&emir beart. 
Clotilium, an experimental class III antiarrhythmic agent. 
has been shown to have antiarrhythmic properties in normal 
and ischemic canine ventricle (1.2) and in the hypertmphx 
right atrium (3). It has been shown (4.5) to pmlong action 
potential duration in bath normal and ischemic ventricular 
tissue without causing local anesthetic actions. However. 
the extent to which clofilium differentially prolongs the 
effective refractory period of normal and ischemic !issue is 
controversial. In one study, Steinberg and Molloy (5) mea- 
sured a greater increase in the effective refractory period in 
normal than in ischemic ventricle. In contrast. Steinberg and 
Michelson (I) and Michelson et al. 16) reported a greater 
increase in the effective refractory period of chronically 
ischemic ventricle. Kopia et al. 121 &wed no statistically 
significant differences. All these studies examined ventricu- 
lar effective refractory periods r4 days after infarction. 
whereas in the present study. we assessed ischemic Purkinje 
fibers I day after infarction. We will show that although 
clofilium pmlongcd the action potential of both ischemic and 
normal Purkm,e fibers, the formation of early aflerdepalar- 
izations occurred diITcrcntiaIIy in prolonged ischemic Pur- 
kmje fibers. There early afterdepolarizations were capable of 
producinp triggered activity. 
Methods 
Experimental preparation. Eleven mongrel dogs weigh- 
ing 14 to I8 kg were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital 
130 mglkg body weight intravenously) and were ventilated 
with positive pressure If@% oxygen thmugh an endotmchial 
tube. Under sterile conditions, the left anterior descending 
coronary anery was ligated just above the first major diag- 
onal branch. The next dav. under the same anesthesia and 
after a left thoracotomy. ihe heart was removed and placed 
in room temperature oxygenated Tymde’s solution. IJe~~ils 
of this procedure have been previously reported (7). 
1n vitro stud& The effects of clofilium were studied b&h 
in ischemic subendocardium that survived I day of myocar- 
dial ischemia and in normal Pwkinje fibers. The normal 
Purkinje fibers were false tendon preparations taken from 
either the left ventricle (as they emerged from the septal 
wall) or the right ventricle (near the base of the anterior 
papillary musde). Preparations within 5 mm of adjacent 
ischemic areas were nut studied. 
Ischemic preparations were isolated from the antero- 
scptal left ventricle and measured approximately 5 X 20 mm. 
A scalpel was used to cut the boundaries and free a 2 to 3 mm 
thick endowdial preparation. The infarcted zone on the on the concentration of clofilium used and an undefined 
endocardial surface appeared pale and wa clearly demar- property of the ischemic preparation. At first. clofdium 
cared from the sunrounding noninfarcted regions by a dis- prolonged the action potential duration. However. in IO of 
tinct border. the I I ischemic preparations studied, a steady state action 
The isolated preparations were superfused with Tymde’s potential duration was not attained before early afterdepo- 
solution equilibrated with 95% oxygen and 5% carbon diox- larizations occurred. Figure I presents the unique cfiects of 
ide and having a consmnt temperatwe of37”C. The Tyrode’s clofilium. A normal and an ischemic preparation, both from 
solution contained the following millimolar composition: the same heat, were superfused simultaneously in the same 
sodium INa+), 150.8: potassium (K’). 4.0; calcium (Ca’“), perfusion chamber. Under control conditions in Tymde’s 
2.1: magnesium (Mg?), 0.5: cloride (Cl-). 146: I; bicarbon- solution, both showed diastolic depolarization. In the ische- 
ate IHCO,‘). I.8 and dextrose. 5.5. mic txeoaration. trieeered activitv from delaved afterdeoo- 
Trans&mbrone po~mtiols cerc stadicd using glass lariz&& was obs&ed. One stimtdus evolted an &on 
micmelectrodes filled with 3 M potassium chloride and potentid that was followed by a delayed afterdepolarization, 
having a resistance of IO to 30 Mfl. Each electrode was which in turn initiated spontaneous action potential forma- 
coupled to a World-Precision Instrument M-707 micropmbe don. The triggered aetivily started with a cycle length of 900 
system using plexiglass holders with an integral silver-silver ms and gradually increased to a cycle length of approxi- 
chloride electmde. Records were displayed on both a Gould mately 3 s. After further superfusion, only a slow pacemaker 
2200s chat? recorder and a Tektronix 51 I I storage oscillo- activity persisted at a cycle length of 2.5s. Simtdtaneausly. 
scope. Electrical stimulation of the preparations utilized a the normal preparation showed a normal slow automaticity 
Bloom DTU-IOI MVA programmable stimulator. Constant of nearly the same cycle length. 
current pulses were applied through bipolar platinum rlec- After introducing c/o~Xum ima rks perfiwie at 10m6 M 
tmdcs (Rhodes Medical InstrorrentsI. and oacine at a cvcle leneth of 2 s. earlv afterdeoolarizations 
Tissue COMIEP. During the course of superfusion, in vitro 
ischemic endocxdium, I day atier infarction. recovers from 
reduced diastolic potentials toward more negative poten- 
tials. The spantimeous activity that characterizes the tissue 
slows and then ceases (7.8) within I to 4 h. In these 
recovered tissues, this study was done 10 be able to control 
the cycle length of activity. 
In viva studies. In viva studies were performed 3 days 
aftcr infarction. The rate of the accelerated ventricular 
rhythms seen on Days I and 2 had subsided by that time. The 
dogs were arsstbetized with sodium pentabarbital(30 mglkg 
body weight intravenously) and were maintained with sup 
pIemental doses of sodium pentobarbital as required. The 
animals were ventilated with room air through an endotra- 
chial tube. Electrocardiographic (ECG) leads I, 8°F and V, 
were recorded simultaneously. The vagus nerves were iso- 
latedatthcccrvicsl level, and bipolar silver wires(O.OtOincb 
IO.25 cm1 diameter) were introduced into each nerve through 
the vagel sheath using a. 20 gauge needle. A Grass S8 
stimulator delivered pulses of adjustable amplitude (0.2 ms 
duration at 20 Hz) 10 slow the sinus rate. ARer the study of 
clofilium losylate (Lilly Research Laboratories) on ventrico- 
lar rhythms, the heart was removed (as just described) and 
studied in vitro. 
Results 
Early aherdepaltizaticm (Fig. II. Clofdium prolonged 
action pole&l duration in normal Purkinje fibers in a 
dose-dependent manner. The response of previously isch. 
emiC Purkinje fibers to clofdium had two phases, depending 
occt& during~the plateau of the aftion pot&d of the 
ischemic Purkinje fiber at a coupling interval of SGtl ms. The 
normal action potential was only prolonged in phases 2 and 
3, and showed no early or delayed ~erpotentialr. At a 
driven cycle length of 3 s. repolarization of the ischemic cell 
was more prolonged and was accompanied by early atlerde- 
polarizations. When the preparation was permitted to remain 
quiescent for periods z3tl s. action potentials occurred 
resembling those shown in the bottom pair of traces in 
Figure I. In the ischemic tissue, early afterdepolarizations 
developed at a low membrane potential (in the range of - I5 
to -35 mV) and continued with a cycle length of 300 to SO0 
ms, thereby extending the duration of the action potential to 
beyond IO s. Generally. the membrane potential ofthe nadir 
of the early afterdepolarizations became progressively 
greaterduringthe plateau until repolarization was completed 
or reexcitation occut’red. However. the pattern of early 
at?erdepolarizations just before complete repalarization to 
higher membrane potentials did not always behave this way. 
This may have been a result of electmtonic potentials from 
nearby sites or the characteristic of early afterdepolariza- 
lions near the threshold for repolarizatios. During the lint 
action potential, reexcitation interrupted repolarization (at 
-45 mV) and immediately reiniliated oscillatory potentials. 
When repolarization was completed, activity was again 
initiated spontaneously from within the preparation, and 
oscillatory early afterdepolarizations occurred immediately 
at cycle lensths of 300 to 500 ms. At toe same time in the 
normal pr&ration. the delayed repolarization during late 
phase 3 C-60 to -70 mV) was only occasionally aceompa- 
nied by reexcitntion. Just as the action potential duration 
increased as the cycle length of the stimulation was in- 
creased. the action polential duration shortened a, stirrwla- 
fion or spontsoeous reexci!atian occurred after complete 
rcpolarizalion. Therefore, the number of clofilium- 
dependent early afterdcQolarizations in Qrevlooriy whermc 
Purkinjc fibers demonstrated a dependence on cycle length. 
CloJilinm-induced early ~flfrrrd~pol,,ri:uriu,Ir occurred I” 
2 of 10 normal Furkinje preparations 0 of 10 at IC-” M and 
I of 3 at IO-’ M) and IO of I I ischemic prepantions (I of 4 
a, IO-’ M, 8 of IO at IO-” M and I of I a, IO-’ M). The 
resting potential of ischemic Purkinje fibers was -77 t 5 mV 
compared with -86 t 3 mV in normal Purkinje fibers tp < 
0.001). However, once early afterdepokwi~ati~nn wcrc inid- 
ated, they persisted while resting Qofenlial continued to 
improve (Fig. I). 
Triggered activity (Fig. 2). The ability of clotilium- 
induced early afierdepolarizations in lschemlc endocardium 
to trigger activity in adjacent normal tissue WBE studied in 
preparations having co”figoous normal and ischermc tissue. 
The border between normal and ischemic areas was most 
clearly see” in the basal portion of the anterior papillary 
muscle, and a long mxrow preparation WBS selected from 
this region. 
As shown i,r Figure 2, simultaneous records from site A 
(normal) and site E (ischemic) show that not all early 
aflerdepolarization-induced triggered activity in the iscb- 
emit region produced l:I activity in the normal area. A 
single stimulus to the ischemic area produced a rapid EUC- 
c&o” ol action potentials. with up to three early afterde- 
Qolarizalions 1500 ms cycle lengths) in each. No m”re than 
one of these early afterdepolarirations was accompanied by 
act~ly I” normal tissue. The resultant rhylhm in the nor&l 
tissue was a bvgeminal rhythm that became quiescent when 
the irchemic area became quiescent. It W:S consistently 
observed that when the ischcmic area was quiescent. no 
activity occurred in the normal area. After a Q~UEC >I min. 
a wgle sbmulus lo the ischemic area produced an action 
potent~al 30 F long at site E (Fig. 2. lower left). Activity al 
site A r.:rembled aborted oremalure action ““lenti& for two 
heais a.ld then a rusrained burst of act& (600 ms cycle 
length) The relation of early afterdepolariration-induced 
is, hendc region ws not kanogenror~s. A simple case is 
see” in Ihe records of Figure 2 taken from sites B and E 
(uppa center). Successive beats dicplnyed more compli- 
cated patterns of early afterdepolarizations at site E, but site 
B did not follow identically. During B IS s action potential at 
site E (upper right). multiple asynchronous restnnwes at sile 
B were recorded before complete repolarization occurred. 
To deermine the distance over which there ws syn- 
chronr ofaclivity in the ischrmic area. activity separated by
1.5 mm (sites C and E) and 0.5 mm (sites D and E) were 
studied. The closest resemblance to synchmny was ob- 
served between sites D and E (lower right). This record 
includes only plateau activity, and not the entire action 
potential. For the first 75% of the records, there was 
synchrony. However, it then ceased as other potentials 
became superimposed. 
Tlwrefore. e&v afrerd~oolarilation-inLced trimered 
actiui~ t> rhi ircheknic orea brodukd ocririty in rhr k&ml 
~lrex. At ischemic sites, the activity could be quite complex, 
resembling po:cntisls whcrc summation occurred. Activity 
observed closer to the normal area was less complex. As L 
consequence of the early afterdepolarization-induced trig- 
gered activity, the normal areas showed bursts of activity of 
short or prolonged duration. 
The compellinl! observafion was rhar these complex 
mwnrials occurred al pbreau porenrials and were pan of an 
action potential that was initiated from a well polarized cell. 
If an impalement had been made during the time of the early 
afterdepolarization activity, the activity might have been 
thought o he abnormal automaticity at a low level of mem 
brane potential. In several cases, more than 10 min elapsed 
after the upstroke of the action potential had been measured 
and the transmembrane potential failed to return to more 
polarized resting levels. Sustained activity. therefore. could 
persist at reduced potentials. 
In Viva Studies 
Ventrkular rhyttns during vagal-inducd sinus rate sup 
p-ion (Fig. 3). To determine whether the arly aBerdepo- 
larization-induced triggered activity from clofilium may be 
manifested in viva and be correlated with in vitro rhythms. 
five dogs were studied 3 days after infarction. Three ECG (I. 
aVF and V,) leads were recurded simultaneously and 
showed a regular ventricular hythm (I $40 ms cycle length) 
during vagal-induced suppression of the sinus rate. After 
administration of clotilium (3 mg/kg intravenouslyL the same 
basic rhythm WE present during wgal stimulation, but was 
interrupted by a more rapid burst of activity from a diGen 
ventricular focus (cycle length SO0 to 100 ms). However, 
during sinus rhythm (480 ms). none of the ventricular 
rhythms was manifested. In two beans, I day after infarc- 
tion. attempts failed to produce similar findings because the 
ventricular escape rates exceed,_d the nnus ra,e and were 
no, slowed by vagal stimulation. The spontaneous ven,ncu- 
la, rales were 100 fast and multiform 10 arudy successfully. 
Normaland ischondc endacardial prepardions afkr in viva 
infuused clafilium (Fig. 4). Endocardium from the heart pre- 
sented in Figure 3 WE studied in vitro to determme whether 
action potentials wiih early afkrdepolasira,ions persinkd in 
vitro as a consequence of the clofilium given in viva (that is. 
no additional clofilium was added to the superfusa,e; CM- 
lium has a half-lime of 14 days in bean tissue IS]). Figure 4 
presents records obtained from one endocardial preparauan 
rmow from the basal anterior papillary muscle. A clear tissue to clofilium. Within the same action potential. both 
demarcation between normal and ischemic tissue v/as visi- levels of early aiterdcpolarizations occurred (Fig. I). In 
btc. Simuttaneous recordings were made bctreen the normal addition, within the same preparation. both types of early 
ares (site A) and different sites in the ischcmic region (sites afterdepolariaations were recorded, depending on their lo- 
B to G). In the ischemic region. prolonged action potentials cation in the iachemic area (Fig. 2 and 4). 
with early afterdepolarizations were measured throughout Concentration ofrtefitttm. The concentration of clotilium 
the study. These early afterdepolarizations triggered activity necessary to study curly afterdepolurizations was selected to 
thut was manifested in the normai tissue as crowed bcatinc bc in the rance ofwhat had been wed in other in vitro and in 
(cycle length t to 1.2 e). Near the borderbct~een~wrnal and 
ischemic ureas (sites Band C). the early aflerdepolarizations 
occurred at higher potentials. At ischemic sites further from 
the border, the plateau of action potentials was more pro 
longed, and early afterdepolarizations at lower potentials 
occurred. With continued superfusion for 3 h. these poten- 
tials did not disappear. Reduction of the preparation into 3 
mm lenaths still did not remove the persistence ofprolonged 
action potentials with early afterdepolarizations. 
Discussion 
Clofilium has a differential effect on ischemic Purkinje 
fibers that produces action potential prolongation and early 
aftcrdepolarizutions. This observation indicates that, al- 
though the ischemic action potenlial begins to gain resting or 
diastolic potential snd amplitude and to appear more 
*‘normet” during the course ofsuperfuaion in vitro, there are 
latent effects of &hernia and the ischcmic Purkinje fiber 
rcsoondr dilfcrcntlv to clofilium than does a trulv normal 
Purkinje fiber. . 
Early atlcrdepularizations and triggered activity. The 
shape of the early afterdepolarization~ in isolated tiwre 
rescmbtcd innin& oacittatary potcntialr (Fig. I) or the 
summation of potenti& from~rnorc than one hxus (Fig. 2 early aftcrdcpolarization-inducedtriggeredaeti”ity,o~~nat. 
and 4). Multiple impalements showed synchrony in the ing in ischemic tissue, was able to conduct into surrounding 
1isst.c of Figure I, whereas nonuniformity persisted in the nomtal tissue. Although the cycle length of early afterdepo- 
tissue shown in Figure 2. More important, however, was the larizations measured in vitro was greater than the cycle 
ability of the early afterdepolarizations to cause triggered length of activity in viva. this diffcr&c may lx a resuh of 
activity that wu.s manifested as bursts or groups ofactivity in the effects of sympathetic activity and levels of eirculutina 
tissue that wx otherwise quiescent or slowly nclive. Kupcr- cstecholamines in viva. Unlike studies (M-17) in which 
smith and Hoff (IO) showed that early afterdepolarizations druss or ions have been used in viva to create early 
were transmitted from an “abnormal” scgmcnt of isolated afterdepolarlrations globally in normal Purkinje fibers, no 
Purkinje fibers to an adjacent “normal” scgmcnt in a com- rhythms resembling torsade de pointes or ventricular fibril- 
partmentalized baih where the “abnormal” segment wus lation were observed. Au arrhythmia equivalent to torsade 
superfused with an acidic, hypoxic, epinephrine-rich Ty- de pointcs may occur in the ischemic tissue, us the early 
rode’s solution. Our results reinforce their findings by dem- aftcrdcoolarizationr seen in Fieurc 2 sucecst from their 
viva studies.Steinberg and Molloy (5) observed the greatest 
prolonaatian of action potential duration in normal tissue in 
this r&c, with no signhicant effect on membrane responsive- 
ncssat IO-“M(4). Prcviousinvestigations(l,Z,6) in vivoused 
concentrations of I to S muike. n runae in which Lindstrom 
ef al. (9) measured piasmaiev~is of t~&nl(10-6 80. 
Mcehanism of action of clutIlhrm. Snvdcrs and Katauae 
(13) reported that clotilium inhibits tlte outward plateau 
eurrcnt (I,J of myocytes at Ill-’ M. These results arc 
consistent with our findings at IO-’ and 10m6 M. Why 
clofilium preferentially atfects ischemic Purkiuje fibers is the 
primary question reised by this study. Although it was 
determined that the resting potentials ofischcmic fibers were 
significantly lower than those of normal fibers, these fibers 
had shown improvement during perfusion and would con- 
tinue to show slight impmvement even after early aftcrde- 
polarizations bed formed (Pig. 1). Nevertheless, the effects 
of ctoatium may have been due to the unique binding that 
occurred at reduced resting potentials. Other latent effects of 
&hernia also may have occurred. but it will require more 
sophisticated techniques to deiemtine why clofilium alfects 
ischemic, but not nomml, Purkinje fibers. 
In viva cffcet~ of cMtRtum. The in viva studies produced 
results eorresoondine to what miaht be exoected to occur if 
oustrating that such transmission occurs in in&et adjacent irreaul~rity and cycle lengths arihort as 2ii ms. However, 
normal and ischemic regions. Furthermore. Rosenthal and the conduction block from the ischemic to normal tissue did 
Fcrrier (I I) demonstrated that depolarized loci in Purkiqje not permit expression of that arrhythmia in the normal 
tissue can exhibit entrance block with exit condustion. tissue. Furthcrrnore. nny irregular triggered activity cmanat- 
Two types of early afterdepolanzatrons, curly afterdcpo- ing from the ischemic zone could engugc the normal ventri- 
larizatians at low membrane potentials and early aftcrdcpo- cle in viva only aloilg the border of the ischemic arca rather 
larizations at hiah membrane potentials. have been reported than from anywhere within the global ventricle, as could the 
previously (12). Continuity between these two types ofearly reported examples (ICl7) of cesium. quinidine or antho- 
afterdepolsrizattons was shown in the response of ischemic pleurin A. 
Conclusions. This sudy has shown that in the presence of 
&ilium ( 10e7 to IO-’ M). ischemlc subendocardial Purkmje 
fibers are more likely than nurmal Purkinje fibers 10 develop 
early afterdepolarizelions and early aflrrdapulariration- 
induced triggered activity. This may be a mechanism 
whereby clofilium could be arrhyrhmogcnic in an ischcmic 
heart. 
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